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ncss to give evideuce, and said that he 
had I wen dining in the Hoi born on the 
day in question when the row occurred.

He saw the struggle between the 
waiter ami Boone. He did not know 
whether the waiter still had hold of 
hin) or not when the shot was fired. 
There was quite a crowd around and he 
could not see Boone at the time.

The case is on trial during this after
noon’s session.

BAD VACCINE produces smallpox, Dr. Richardson 
said :

“Smallpox is produced by a distinct 
germ or microbe, which science has yet 
fai.led to satisfactorily define. Like 
the majority'of other germs, aside from 
those of yellow fèyer7 they are but ,1ft - 
tie effected by either heat or cold. 
Many believe that cold weather will 
annihilate typhoid and other fever 
germs, -but usually such iy not the cast 
The cold may render them inactive, 
as it certainly does Hi cases of malaria, 
but undervtrnifgr cgnitttlons~fhe~ma^ 
laria will again prevail as soon as the 
weather becomes warm again.

“Smallpox is usually more con
tagious in cold weather for thé reason 
thatCQnditions are then more favorable. 
-For-insteuce, in the winter time a per
son enters a room where there is a case 
of smallpox, although it may not at 
the time lie known that it exists. On 
leaving the room he closely- butttons 
up his coat and there is absolutely no 
chance for the germs to be blown away 
until he enters another room, unbùttons 
his clothes and allows the imprisoned 
germs access to the air, when they will 
infect all with whom they come in con- 
fàet,
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Is The Only Weapon With 

Which To Combat —— 

Smallpox

Charged With Attempting To 

Take The Life Of 

Peter Steil

, Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Coriicelli Silk Mitts and Gloves, 

and Asbaato Mitts.. and" Gloves. Fur 
yîïhreç Finger Mitts.

Important Orders.
Two important order* were receive 

yesterday by Assistant Gold Commis

sioner Bell, a full copy of which willf" 

he published in tomorrow’s issue of the 

Nugget. In the orders just received 

the most important feature is the fact 

that after the gtir instant all claim» 

elapsing will, instead of reverting to 

the crown, 1# again open to location - 

the same as though they had never pre

viously been .located. But all claims 

which fiave reverted previous to the 

qth instant will lie offered at public 

auction, November 2.
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Co. SBÏS. DR. W. I. RICH
RubberBOoU, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s Mi-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers, 

fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy
weight; Heavy woolen and German Socks, j who Advances Reasons Why It
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Cor, First Ave. and Second St.

TO WHICH BOONE OBJECTED— 1 DIFFICULTY IN DISINFECTING Manse Declared lanoceat.
During the afternoon session of the 

territorial court yesterday the argument 
of the council were heard in the case 
of flense, charged with thefts______

Mr. Wade paid a tribute to Mr. 
Bonnifield in the course of his argu
ment which, had it been uttered any

where hut in the courtroom, would 
have been greeted with applause.

He said : “Gentlemen of the jury, 
I defy any one within the sound of my 
voice to bring forward u man in Dawson 
or the Yukon territory with a lietter 
reputation for honesty, truthfulness 
amt lieing a white man generally, than 
Sam Bonnifield. ’’

The jury returned a verdict of not
-guilty. - __________

3
“Another thing; in the winter sea

son people crowd around stoves in pub
lic places ; the rooms are illy venti
lated jind foul smelling, and the disease 
germs have an opportunity for spreading 
and contaminating everybody present. 
One of the greatest disinfectants is the 
open air. I once knew an old doctor, 
a quarantine officer in Ontario, who in
variably, after visiting a smallpox pa
tient, would take a long drive in the 
open air with his coat unbuttoned and 
swinging to tile breeze. It may have 
l>een an old-fashioned mode of disin
fecting, hut it is a fact that he never 
spread any infection.’’

When asked what his opinion of the 
smallpox situation in Dawson is at the 
present time, Dr. Richarson said :
■ 1 Notwithstanding the fact that the
health officer and board of health will 
do all in their power to stamp out the 
disease, 1 fully anticipate a number-of 
new cases for the reason that there is 
no telling how many centers have been 
infected. There are cases at the Forks, 
and people who have there been ex
posed have doubtless gone on to the 
other centers, Dominion, Sulphur, 
Hunker and all around. We do not 
know how many of them haVe come 
to Dawson ; therefore, there is no tell
ing where the next case will develop.

“As to disinfecting houses where the 
disease has been known to exist, it i* 
easy in a country where the houses are 
plastered and the walls may be easily 
washed, but with the class of buildings 
we have in this country, many of them 
‘chinked’ With moss, the only thorough 
way to disinfect them is to burn them 
to the ground.’’

“Doctor, -what experience have you 
had ju the treatment' of smallpox 
cases?’ ’

“111 1892, ' ’ replied Dr. Richardson,
1 had charge of the smallpox hospital 

in Victoria, B. C., when we had abyut 
T50 rases, the disease having bt-t-jii
TtfotTpr over on an Oriental steamer. 
It was then that . J realized the full 
benefits of vaccination. Of the'-cat es 
where the patients had never been v< - 
ciliated 33 per cent of them proved a- 
tal, and where- the patients had 18a >1 
vaccinated the fatalities were only 1 
per rent. ! /

“Six weeks previous to the hrt-ijklng 
out of smallpox in Victoria, '1 ' <i>n- 

^ tinued Dr. Richardson. “1 vaccimjted 
N my own child,which was but 18 months 
I old, but which was very healthy—I had 
! a tip there was danger of a smallpox 
'( epidemic—and from the "virus taken 
1 from my child’s arm 1 vaticinated the 
5 entire hospital corps. When I took 
J charge of the -smallpox station 'I took 
IJ with, me 33 attendants, all of whom had 
61 but recently been vaccinated, and not 
B one of thy 33 took the disease. Of 

a. over ijo patients, we lost 14, and they, 
S with but two exception», were [lersons 
#5 who had never lleen vaccinated.
— “I don’t care to appear as a crank on 
^ the subject of vaccination for the rea- 
0 son that people will say, ‘Oh, he has 
4) some points and wants to advertise 

himself and make some money, ’ but I 
honestly think that people who will 

W hot have their children vaccinated /ire 
T criminally negligent and should be fe-" 
“ qui red by law to do so at once, as vac

cination is the only known means 
which successfully combats the plague. "

Short orders served right. The Hoi
born. ________ _ ___ .

Best Canadian rye at the Regiba.

Ready And Was Assisted In The Ro* By 
Mis Wife Who Punched Stell’s 

Head-Not a Mind Reader.

Is Fearful That Future Spread Will 
Be Hard To Prevent—Vaccinate 

The Children.

LjjffTeots, 

oes, BootmA

lers, also t| oys Apropos of the fact that politics and 

I smallpox are the paramount subjects of 
! discussion in Dawson -at the present 

time, and feeliitg that information on 
I the latter subject is more eagerly 
sought after, a Nugget representative 
yesterday evening called at the office of 
Dr. W. A. Richardson and informed 
that gentleman that he had called to 
learn something about the habits, cus
toms and preventatives of the disease.

In answer to a question as to what

'The Boone case occupied the time and 
attention of the territorial court and a 
jury Jthis morning.

Prosecutor Wade recited the gist of 
the case to the court and jury.

Peter Steil, Mrs. Boone a ml a lady 
friend were taking dinner together in 
the llolborn restaurant on the 8th of

Warehouse Full. Store Complete.

Let's Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.arehflE,

MILNE Septemlier, and Boone who had heart! 
of the fact, went there, accompaniedSTREET
hv his brother, on trouble lient, and in 
connection with the spirit of jealously | 
which actuatel him to hostile deeds, ; morning, 
was also the spirit of hootch, some tyf j 
it lieing within the persons of Boone 
anti his brother, and some yet remain
ing in a 1 Kittle.
- The trouble they were looking for 
came to pass and culminated iu the firing 
of a shot by Boone, alleged to have 
been discharged from a revolver with 
intent to cut short the earthly career 
of Peter Steil.

Moose hide Stampeded.
dt pearly gray of the early 
Moqeehide was descended 

hack of the )ieace- 
flKpver by ruthless

in First Avenue* III the"a
4.

upon, and the lnthy 
ful liamlet swarmei 
seekers after pelf.

That happened this, morning, and 
kept right on happening up tit 
today, when it is said several hundred 
would-be claim owners had arrived on 
the scene of the reported strike, and 
everything with enough substance to 
raise a spear of grass had been staked. 
The fog lianks lifeji early, or they 
would have been staked and recorded

:d.

The Crash Has Come!'&C0, toon

S... .

Bank of B.I

IMHENSE
The first witness called was Mr. Mor

gan, a waiter in the Holborn who hadAUCTION SALE
$100,000

! Jeweler, be 
urn Bulldlnr laid the viands lie fore the pa«tv on the 

day in question. He told of how the 
party, who were in a I six, were seated.

uml thereby prevented from getting 
away. Who the alleged discoverer of 
gold in the vicinity of Mooachide is is 

Mr. Boone and his brother, he stated, j IM,t known yet, hut it is said that good 
came in and went directly to the box j yellow gold in quantities which would 
atyl threw the curtain aside, whereupon ; p*y to work (or_ were found some five

veks since on the bench back of .Mooee- 1y 
g|"« to the box and caught hold 01 y|li(i,. ;m,| that, after the way of those 
Bpone by the arms.

GANDOlf 
dry is Sttd. 
to order.

ik; a imixup occurred. Mr. Morgan had I

E He lipid on loi /w)1(, inaugurate stampedes, the dixevv- 
d.om a half a minute to prevent h\d crer kept the fact darkly secret tilt last 

fining any harm to any one, liut about, njKht when the news burst upon the 
that time he discovered that Boone ha^ j multitude, ami the wild rush of the 

a revolver in his hand, upon which Jlc j morning resulted, 
let go. During the scuffle he 
moved alxiut with Boone ami got nfcar | B,,,,,dation for the stampede is a
tin end bljhe cash counter. SoimJ 12 miitu,r u. Btrieve lopvd by future events, 
or 15 -vcomlx after .this Boone had fired i Al ,,rrsem all that is 
the shot. When the shot was fired Mis. of I)eo;.|r went there ami staked the 
Boone hail hold oi lit 1 husband tnfiug j 1*,#^ gad that Moew*ide lias had a, 

to |ake -tile revolver from him.
Witness did not know what Km

Ivand F(
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WORTH OF r 1

d ! Whether or not there is really any. 9 a. si- 
iet 2 p.

} connect* 
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under
wear, Laoies Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur

sure is that a lot

CiI sensation.i»V «fin's
filer

A Judgment fllaunderatood.intentions were with regard to 
Steil or anyone else in connection 
the shooting, ami told Mr. Wade 
he was unable to read^Jhis mind. The 
direction of the shot he though. 
past Steil, who Was standing to 
right of Boone, and «town the isle lie-1 
tween the tables.

A chair was produced which bore the 
marks of the revolver ball.

Mr. Bleeker, who conducted the case) 
for the defense, under cross-examina
tion of the witness brought out the fact 
that Boone drew a revolver during the 
time witness held him, and used it as I Same old price, 26 ceota, for drink, 

i mince ment to the witness to let g*> j *^e Regina,

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

S^LE 14 WITHOUT RESERVE
Light A In the, judgment recently hand

that! '*<>wn l,y Ju«lge Craig in the Ws«le vsl 
McDotialil case, it was commonly sujj- 

fioseil by inosl^ of those who heard it 
; that it embraced the payment of #7500 
uiqwid retainer fee. This was errone
ous as the J7500 retainer fee - hail al
ready been paid, and was considered by 
fhe court as having-lieen earned. Th« 
judgment only calls for $2500 by way 
of «lamages, all disbursements by the 
plaintiffs, costa of the action, and a dis
missal of the defendant» counter claim.
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>cr... First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.mp

scond A' THE HUBBRANDS

&Q
Second Ave., nr. Second St. an

A LOON- WiOpen Evenings! Try Cascade Laundry for high-cleae
Roller! Hamilton was the next wit-1 work at reduced prices.

of him.
“rop-

WHOLESALEiecein A. fl. CO. RETAIL6.

Do Not Fail To see our Lgponl Patterns 
of Ladles and Ac **’uent of

roll t Tea Cwsleie DcparlswsUF THE STORE ^
That Sell* only 6r*t-cis» gixxl*.

— Thst guarantees whst they oell.
Thai Will refund vour money if notasrenreieuted. 
Thst will «ave y oil money, quality cooeioered.
That will do as ihey a*tee.
Thai wants your trade
Thai will hold It, once obtained.
That only ai.li» the opportunity to figure with you. ! 
That are seller», not iqjetiulator*. «

Cleveland «cycles G roe* rie», UrovUîpn»* 
JDry 11‘Mills,
TloUuug,
Foolwcar,
Fnrh snd Huit*, 
Fiirniture <fc Carpets, 
Hardware,
HuiDiing Ma'erisl, 
Uiitner Huppltes,

■ Steam FiUlogs.

■ :

Kvdry one 1, nWed-----with the finest patent brakej*8. Un •rathe rider to coa^t down A
à Tho^- eepest between here and Dominion a)B Terri toi k Pyle te control of the wheel. ^
# eet remajit ^tatiohery while coasting. 1>uS - ueel without a brake.]

♦ McLennan, mce!
for futu**

free of cbi&
r

? . ...AMES HERÇANTILË CO... I1Dawson, & C0.Ltd ,CAL
ISEN*1*-
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